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Co:*ros',)Oiid£man on cn^tit subjects is
iTSVitwl, I,lit WO ify, not to publishoriunuitiiiprioni. lUU'aiipnx niyrp than
i'.oo wowis, pud no ronoguKtyiUty i# as- jyianind for fcfoo vjt,w* ot <>o*r<»HpQjpteritfi..As an udv«>rli^i(U< luydimji fpjr Char-
lotto, rijjuvillu, l?ort' Mill. it«<l Rock ;
/iill business Tfop Tl#««s is uuhtu-
mssod. Rates mjvdo kuy^yu qu applicationto t,U<< publinlior.

Looal Telephone No. 30.

JI'VK ;,yoo.
Democffi^ do not lack livjo ifi-

fucs for this campaign, and l»y
pi cans tl(p least of them is tho ejiiinordinaryextravagance of ,thc
govomment under the JJcKinley
administration. I" the language
of Hi present"live Richardsou, pi

4^^ * Tehn.»68ee, the able Democratic
leader of .lly* Hoijse aqd chairman
"f the Democratic Congressional
/. jmnnigg committer, "The costpf
Tunning this government l.nH fyeen
CujOO.000,009 more annually for the

H«u: last llgee years than it was before ;
the war with Spain was fought. It
is a not ions question whether tliits
vast increase is fully warranted.
Was the war wiljh Spain worth
SDOO.UOO.QQ ) to .the American people?If the waj wasn't worjb that
» mount, it is for the Republican
pirty to explain why our expeudi|aresshould not be materially re.
duced." That is ^trafght ^alk and
j-trictly true. If the people wish
to continue reckless unci extravagantexpenditures just because tax.at ion produces the mquey tlu»y will
continuo the llopublican party in
power. Hut if tl^ey wish the govcrntneutadministered on the same
economical system which yules in
every well-conducted business es- I
t.ublishmont they will tuyn the gov-
/rnmeut over to the Democratic
11*11*1 IT XIT 11 irtli --A- * ^.n'uirfiiL'M-
oieiit in public expenditures. Tliis ,
<S3ue is not likely to be lost sjulit (of in the cmnpui^n. (
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Governor tyoSweeney on thfl liquorquestion, says thf> Andoraon
Mail, but vie are not after selectin£untried wen aimpjy because
they sjfree wijh us on this of any
other one or bftlf n do^en
question of tl\e day. We have the
be.it of roasona to believe that McSweeney.i/overnor, will enforce the
|'i\v, be it Prohibition, DlspeuMry.

-ruM-. Ut^hne no login.

4

-r. '" L". . ..

lnlive authority "iid <an neither
i i t i

cnHiij^o ;iu oiu ipw nor pHBS a new

,Vne. I>et the people of the State
instruct their representatives how
they would Uavv them vote on tlie
liquor question. A majority of
the legislators inu#t fettle it, and
it matters not how settled, whnt,
ever law may be adopted on tho
subject, McSweeney, us gayernor,
can be counted ou to enforce it,
and Unit ia the ki^d of governor
©very lover of law and order
should strive to hnye. it is too,
late now, evon/or campaign purposes,to try to hoodwink the people I

by Iterating Governor McSweoney's
record. The people know ho is
as just and efficient, ns our chief!
< xecutivy, to-day n* he was last
December and fj^ey will not be
stampeded away fy'om the jnnn who
has done so well as governor anil
fairly won his place ns the favorite
now in the race, They are throw-
ing i lie usual campaign in ml at
"Little Mack," but he is a sure
winner.

At the National Capital.
Regular corrcapendonoe.
Washington, June 2."), 1900..

Notwithstanding the juggling by
the Republican leaders with the
vice-Presidential nomination, the
Hanua-made ticket which wos
nominated at Philadelphia and
the Washingto^.inade platform
adoptud have evoked not the slight-
est enthusiasm in Washington,
although the numerical strength
ot llio bread-and-butter brigade at
the national capitol anil Roosvelt's
considerable personal following led
many to suppose that there would
be ^t least a bluff made at some
Bort of an enthusiastic deuionstra-
tiojj. About the only hurrahs
heard in Washington hnve coiue

from delegates to Jtio convention
who stopped on their way homo,
md those hurrahs were not the remitof enthusiasm, but of whiskey
)r other intoxicants. But that,
jf course, does not worry Boss
Banna; it is boodle, not enthusiasm.that he relies upon to duoli-
:qU Uis '90 business.
Nothing more contradictory was

ever put into a party platform than
the declarations of tho Republican
platform thot "We indorse tho ad-
ministration of William McKin-
ley," and "Wo favor the construe- ,

tion, ownership, control, and pro-
taction of an isthmian canal by the
jovernment of the United States."
Mr. McKiuley's administration is
responsible for the Hay-Paunoofote
ireaty, which, if ratified, would
make the carrying out of that
plan|t of the platform an impossi*
bility. The platform did not dare
Indorse by name the Hann*.Payne
ihip subsidy job, but merely asks
for "legislation which will enable
ub to recover our former place
among the trad ft carrying fleets of
the world." It is certnin thnt the
subsidy job of Hannn won't do it.
Ono of the reaponsjfor Jtopubli-

can alftrm about the great middle
west was concisely given by Mr.
J. V. Bcall, of Akron, Ohio, now

in Washington, when he said:
"The industrial situation in some

of the manufacturing Statet of the
middle western Htntes iH decidedly
glooipy. The big trusts w|)ieh one

hears 6o much about in the East
and the evil efl'scts of which are

felt comparatively little here have
been destructive to a lurge numl>or
of fuotorjes in our section of the
country. Tberp is hardly a manufacturingcity of any siae in Ohio,'
Indiana, or Illinoin where one or
nioie factories have not been closed
down on accouut of the combinationin some particular line of
gf)cx|s, The result has been that a

good many people have been
thrown out of en^loyment in recentmonths. Initio has been
heard of these patters, because
tiAitrlu (tvoruhiwlv Kua tiaun ifiulim,
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good money and had enough left
t!o support thempelves for sojne
time, while they looked for other
eiiiplpyment. IJut a great de«l of
hardship has respited."

Hopne of Botp Hanna's million-
aire (illies harp undertaken \o aid
the Philadelphia ticket by steadily
forcing the prine of wheat upward
during thp campaign, fur the pur-
pose of trying to propitiate the
disgruntled fartpors of the wheatg?9*l«$(Wtipfyh Tlpp t*e p

good tli iii}.; for those wheat growerswho may be able to take advantageof it, hut it will have its
risks, both for the wheat growers
iind the Kepub ican ticket. If it
should appear at any time to the
millionaire syndicate that they can
make nn^re money by letting the
bottom drop put of the scheme
they will be apt to do it. Millionairesneyer allow anything to stand
in ihe way of accumulating other
millions.

Roonevclt not «u Mr«n|.
Washington Post.
For the first liny? in the annals

of American politics we see, in the
person of the Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt, a vieerPres dentin! candidateforced to accept tho nominationin order to reduce the
chunces of his party's defeat in his
own State's election. To this
unique nchievnient Mr. Piatt
directed his energies with thnt
consummate t/ict which has marked
his political career on many great
occasions.

Believing in the rule of the;
majority, Tho Post commends the
act of the convention in yielding
to the popular demand for Roosevelt,just as it commended tho
Democratic convention of lS'.MJ for
obeying the will of the people in
declaring for 10 to 1 and other ob-;
jectionale propositions.

If the result of the November
election should be found to hinge
on the vote of tho Kmpire State,
wp have nodoubl thnt Gov. Roosc.
velt'a retirement from the Stntu
ticket will be helpful to his party.
It is expected with louie show of
reasonableness that he will inspire
the Republican masse, especially
in the West, with something of
thnt exuberant enthusiasm which
nnrmiillv nhnriu>t»ri7.i)<i liintinliiipfll

speeches. He is a thoroughly carnestman, and generally succeeds
in arousing the spirit and determinationof his hearers, But he is
too bitterly aggressive to win converts,and it is not impoisiblo that
his habit of indiscriminate donunciuntionmay more limn offset his
reviving and enthusing influences,

If the McKinley and ltoosevelt
ticket is to win, the victory will be
won by McKinley. If success for
that ticket depended on the record
j( Mr. Kroosevelt and the evidence
therein found of his capacity to
till I no I'resnlontai ottiee, it would
bo unfortunate for the party.
As a member of the Civil ServiceCommission Mr. lioosevelt

was a distinct disappointment, lie
was straining at gnats in the postofficeof cities in the West, while
camels were going down the thronta
of the commission in the depart,
ments here in Washington. As
assistant secretary of the navy
he found it impossible to confine
his efforts to their proper sphere.
The wur with Spain threw him
into a state of mind bordering on

hysteria, and he rushed to and fro
between his otlice and the White
House giving fidvice that the
President felt constrained to
reject,

For example, Mr. Roosevelt was

one of the moat persistent udvo-
cates of tlie recognition of the allegedCuban republic. but for
President Mckinley's stern, unbendingoppoeition to that course
we should have gone into Cuba to

play second fieldle to Cuban genandthe rubble which thuy led. At
a latter period Mr. Itoosevelt urged,
in season and out of season, tlint
we should send our fleet neross the
Atlantic to look for Cervera's ships.
His notions of war policy were as

tickle as the weather, anc| his departurefroiyi Washington relieved
thp administration from what had
grpwn to bo an nfflctive dispensatioir.His rpcord in Cuba includes
thp yellow fover roundrobbjn. No
one will impeach his courage or

patriotism, but those excellent
traits do not entirely qualify a man
for high ollice mul great rosixmsibilties.
Mr, Roosevelt's fantastic campaignfor govprngr in the fall of

189$, when hp turned over the
State with a squad of thp dischargedRough* Riders, he and
they arrayed 111 the uniform they
worp in Cuba, muy have beep one

of tho reasons why ho dropped a

tarter of q miUiop of the Mclvp-

1

ley plurality, reducing it from l!Ob,000to 17,000,
We repeat, if I ha M>KU»ley nwl

Roosevelt ticket )m to W4J, McJvi»-
Jey must do the winning,

=«-r

Jonre no Loader C»»»«Pd*taIfthe entry of Mr, A. U. Jones
into the Senatorial yaca against
Senator 'Jo lman created surprise,
aays The State, the announcement
that he has changed his mind and
withdraw^ from the race will
doubtless creute even piore surprise.This he has dope, however,
and Senator Tillman succeeds himselfin t^e upper house of Congresswithout opposition,

Friduy Slate Chairman AYilie
Jopes received a letter from Mr.
Jones asking that his pledge he
withdrawn and stating tho reasons
for Jthis action. Mr. Jones set
forth that his business would not
permit him to make the canvass
ns thoroughly as he desired and
that he did not see the necessity
for finishing tho race. Colonel
Jones, not having the permission
of the writer did not make the
letter public.

Colonal Jones immediately upon
receipt of the letter wired Mr.
Jones saying that the pi dgo would
he withdrawn, and telling Mr.
Jones to draw on him as chairman
,,r 41.u WI..4« .1

VIU. MI..UU CACV>Uli VU III 111 I L Ll*t"

for the amount of the assessment,
$">0. which will be returned.
This leaves Senator Tillman

without possible opposition and
means that he succeeds himself in
the Senate. Ho is now free to
throw olT his coat, grab his pitchfork,and do work whero most
needed in behalf of the national
Democracy.
This is the first change in the

political outlook in this State since
the Stale campaign opened.
There has never since the time

for closing the entries came been
the slightest doubt that Senator
Tillman would succeed himself,
overwhelmingly defeating Mr.
Jones, but the letter's action yesterdaymakes plainer sailing for
the Senator and rtnuoves the necessityfor any kind of a contest
at the polls.
NOTICE .I will be uwav from Fort

Mill for about ton days, beginning Juno
25, r,KX), during which timo Dr. T. 13.
Mouolmin will attend to mv practice.H. F. ALEXANDER, M DNoticeto Candidate*.

Rooms of the Democratic Executive
Committee of York County.
Yorkvillo, S. C., Ju))() 25, 1 '.K>Q.

Notice is hereby \ «-*»i to all candidatesand pmspuutivo candidates that
they must sign the party pledge and
pay tlptir assessments on or before noon,
Thursday, August 1(5, 1900.
The assessments are as follows: Candidatesfor Congress, $20; Solicitor, $lo;

State Senator, $H; House t.f Representatives,4l; Clerk of Court, $16; Sheriff, $N;Auditor, $12; County Treasurer, §10;
County Superintendent of Education, $<>;
County Supervisor, $0; County Commissioners,$5; Coroner, $2; Magistrate, *2.

cpuciai nonce i> neretiy given that
tlio two County Commissioners to ho appointedby the governor must be nominatedin the primary like other countyofficer*, Siieeinl notice is also given that
all Magistrates must also be nominated
in the primary. Only residents of the
township can vote for the Magistrate of
that township.

lty order of tljp Democratic ExecutiveCommittee.
J. S. bltlCK,

County Chairman.
Attest:

J. H. Say p.,
Secretary.

NOTICE..Send your boy to the store
of T. J3. Bolk for a nice summer suit.

.i ...

JOB PRINTING
AT '

P\yiNCHI
I Factory Loaded :
S III r. . ^ »_ll J II r» .

Si ' LcADnK ana KtrtA i tw

powder and "New Rival" 1
| Superior to all other brands
J UNIFORHITY, RELIAR
J STRONG S!
# Winchester Shells are for sal
3 having them when you buy anc

<
t l

It F. GUIEH,
!

D>:alsj: Jh*

I1ATS, SHOL-5,

PANTS, DtiV GOODS,

NOTIONS, 1>RL:SS GOODS,

HARDWARE,

TIM iVARE.

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES, ETC.,

AND THE

REST LINE OF

POCKET AND

TAHLE CUTLERY

IN TOWN.

A STUDY
IN OIL

I f you arc not a Kerosenecustomer of ours wo

advise you to try a gallon,
and if it does not please
you better than what you
have been buying, you
need not come back again.
We know it to be/better,
because our customers.
and they are good people.sayso, and it costs
us more money than 00111monoil, yet wo sell it at
the same price.15 cents
per gallon. We can save

you a lot of work, worry,
and vexation of spirit if
you will let us.

W. B ARDREY 1 CO.

<*>
> T"~

SHIRTS.
Wo nro offering special inducementsto prospective shirt buyers,

to close out our stock of Summer
Shirts. In the lot you will find
silk bosoms, negligees, dress and
work shirts. Collars, cutis, rind
neckties also go at reduced prices,

PANTSOursale of Mens' Pants will V*tract
the attention of nil Ihr.sn

who nro looking for hnr^ains in
this lino. All si/us, btylett, and

l»i iocs.

Hughes & Young.
Y-jr-Vs->

" "J 1 t"m

rn k

TIMES OFFICE.
**»*«**«<»****»»» $

pr^'rr'o J
battel I hm 9*

*

*

Shotgun Shells. ;
:" loaded with Smokeless 5
oaded with Black powder. ;
for *

>1 L.I 1 Y AINU

100TING QUALITIES. 1
e by all dealers. Insist upon *
1 you will get the best.

k

I.I

SHOES, .

SHOE 3,

shoes;
Wo nre gelling the Shoes 6f

the town. All kiuils of Shoes
a ltd Slippers for men, women and
children.tor old u^ul young. "We
cure not lw?w tender tho foot, we

can give it onse.nor for shape,
wp can tit it. Shoes on nil the
lasts, C, D, E, EE, nnd\V^So
como where you can get^^^^Hm
want, and ho sure this

pears on the solo:

Yours in Business for Business.

MEACHAM & EPP8.
P. S. Hot weather? Yes, ypry,

hut we have the goods to suit the
weatner. J Jul you see those pretty
Ivawns, pimities and Organdies at

church Sunday V Now, didn't they
looK nice and cool? Well, wo

havo plenty of thpai. Come ftud
see. M. & Jfi.

Th* "CITY MARKET"
Is where you can And anykind of Fresh Meat you wnnt

at any time. Wo are alwuysthere ami wo always have what
you want, provided you want
the choicest quality. Our
prices are reasonable for

FIRST.QLASS MEATS.
We won't sell you any other
kind. Send us vour orders
or Telephone No. g7. Wo
guarantee prompt attentionand Hatihfactory treatment.

FRESH FISH
every Saturday,

IRA <i. SMYTHE k SONS.

The Arlington Hotel,
CBAKLOTTE, N. C.

B««t Lighted and Ventilated Hotel
In the City.

A. A. SPRINGS, Proprietor.

yf 1^0
\ Well (>room<<] M»»n.
Nothing is *> disi (active in a gontleina 11 as his linen. He it broadcloth at*

homespun in which a man is dressed, it#
isliis linen.his collars, caffs, and shirts
which display his individuultty to tin*

...t, . in < ii.iiiii- .hi >iiiii \ IV «»:>servingas women'
Curtains, blankets, fable linen, be<\linen, «&c. We also clean, jar>ss, and

dye suits at moderate rates.
For ease of mind and comfort of lx>d)\be sure that your laundry goes to tho

Mislel Steam Ia^\mlrv. Charlotte. N. C.
bd. L. flcbLtlANAV, Agent,

Fort *111. S. C.

If 4 \TI\ Dnno
V 1) RUd.,

RESTAMMT,
ROCK Hill S. f.

DtPQT STRfHT, |


